
We are seeking an Inventory & Logis�cs Supervisor to fulfil a full�me posi�on.
 

Your primary objec�ve will be to achieve a high level of accuracy for all stock items whilst working 
cohesively with staff to set benchmarks and KPI’s for tracking performance and driving improve-
ments & efficiencies.
 
Your key responsibili�es and du�es within this posi�on will include:
- Ac�ng as supply chain subject ma�er expert on all situa�ons related to the master data file.
- Maintaining an accurate & orderly lis�ng of all item codes.
- Dissemina�ng any modifica�ons / updates to key stake holders on ma�ers rela�ng to the inventory 
   master file & update exis�ng standard opera�ng procedures & business processes to align with the    
   change.
- Planning & preparing inventory count calendar.
- Planning the resources required for the inventory count. 
- Ensuring accurate labelling of all inventory to avoid contamina�on or errors.
- Handling special project ini�a�ves related to the data master file.
- Providing overall supervision for the effec�ve execu�on of the du�es & responsibili�es a�ached to 
   the inventory control to include but not limited to receiving, picking, processing & packing.
 
To be successful for this posi�on, you are required to possess:
- Experience in enterprise resource planning so�ware or similar and Microso� Excel. 
- Proven experience of leading teams to a more produc�ve performance by mo�va�on, delega�on  
   and mentoring.
- Previous experience in managing worksites to the appropriate scope of a project budget and  
   within project �melines. 
- Sound knowledge of Occupa�onal Health & Safety & Environment Management Policy and Quality 
  Assurance requirements for the business.
- Effec�ve and proven decision-making skills.
- Excellent verbal and wri�en communica�on skills and an ability to communicate on all levels.
- A proven ability to build and maintain strong rela�onships.
- Current driver’s licence.
- Forkli� licence.
 

For all enquiries, please contact Russell Knights at Pres�ge Staffing on 03 5023 3990 or 
Russell@pres�gestaffing.com.au. Or Apply directly on Pres�ge Staffing’s website by visi�ng 

www.pres�gestaffing.com.au.

Inventory & Logis�cs Supervisor


